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JAN 12 1985 
WESTERN KENTUC KY UNIVERSIT Y ~ ~{1,Iv 
BOWLINe; GREEN , KENTUCKY 421 01 /" t ~ 
January 1989 v~ 
0"'" ., .. ".".. ~ ~'1:P1vl 
· 9~1~ 
1. Enclosed is a ccpy of Registrar Freida Eggleton' s menorandum dated r/f Ii ' ~q 
December 12, 1988 regarding continuing eligibility certification· """ I;OJ..I' fJ VI 
for fifth serrester stooent athletes . Check your effected players 11 ~ W 
when they return for the secald semester to insure they are in ;r.r p.~ 
crnpliance. Their senior e ligibility is directly affected by this 
process. 
2 . As a part of the federal grant to Western that established a 
Planned Program and Life Enrichnent (APPLE). program =<linatcr 
Nancy Givens, Health and Safety Professor Dr. Glenn Id1r and Head 
Athletics Trainer Bill Edwards, are planning a substance abuse 
education prt'lgram for drugs and alcdiol for our staff and student 
athletes. The program "Athletes At Risk", will consist of bou , 
two hour sessions for each student athlete. These will be 
mandatory meetings that I am requesting you insure your players 
attend . Bill will be in to.x:h with you so that he can attend a 
team meeting at which the players will select and sign up for the 
days they will attend: 
3. 
4. 
5. 
acm 
Baseba.ll , football, men's and wonen's golf , soccer, men's and 
women's tennis, men ' s and women's track/cross country, and 
volleyball dates are: January 30, 31 
February 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9. 
Men ' s and waren's basketball and swimning dates are: 
April 4, 5, 11 and 12 . 
Times will be 3:00-5 :00 p .m. The stu:lent athlete will select a 
day (Le. M:nday) and attend b.u hours on the first l<k:mday and two 
!-ours on the second fu!)day'~-~ 
The Hi Athletic F'oun<j9ti.b has scheduled its 1989 lIuction 
for utday, Novenber 11 . V ........ 
Each rts' a loeatl~ admission folders for the 1989-90 
sch::>ol year are available in the athletics office . We awreciate 
the Mmissions Office providing these materials to assi st in our 
recruiting. Yoo are reminded to sul:Jnit the coaches ' form to the 
Admissions Office requesting deteDnination of initial eligibility 
for each prospective student athlete to whan you have offered aid 
or are actively recnliting as a "walk-on". 
President Meredith , Dr. Cc::d<, Mrs. Herriford and I are attending 
the SUn Belt Conference and N:M Convention rreetings January 8-12 
in San Francisoo. Mrs . Madison has infonnation on our lodging if 
you need to contact us. l'e will have a report for you at our 
January head coaches' breakfast, 7 :00 a.m., '1l!.ursday, January 19. 
-
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
December 12. 1988 
MEMORANDUM TO: Or . Pau 1 Cook 
Mr. Jimmy Feix 
Dr. Ronnie Sutton 
FROM: Freida K. E991eto~JV 
Registrar U· 
As a follow-up to our recent discussion of matters relating to 
athletic eligibility, I have summarized our ~agreement to alter the 
procedure for certifying the declaration of a baccalaureate degree 
pro9ram for fifth semester student-athletes (8y1aw 5-1-(j)-(6)-(v). 
Based upon reasons discussed at our meeting, it was agreed that the 
filing of an undergraduate degree program form will no longer be required 
to satisfy this bylaw. Instead, certification of a major will be based 
upon information contained in university computer records. This change 
will become effective for the 1989-90 academic year. 
It should be noted that this change in procedure in no way affects 
the certification process for senior student-athletes. Each student-
athlete will file an official undergraduate degree program during the 
junior year as required for all students by the Advising and Registration 
System. Eli . illt for the senior ar is based upon earning 24 hours 
of degree program credlt courses lsted on the degree program) during 
the junior year . 
Courses taken during the junior year that do not appear on the 
degree program must be approved by the stud_ent-athlete's maj.o r._department 
h~d and dean tr"course su~stitutlo!!§:Jon a Degree Change Form. Such 
courses that do not applyoward the degree and count only as general 
electives may not be used to meet the 24 hour requirement. In summary. 
student- athletes who fail to earn 24 hours of degree credit during the 
junior year will be ruled academically ineligible for the senior year. 
FKE:tms 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42 101 
AmLETICS NC/l'ES 
February, 1989 
Jimny Feix, Athletics Director 
FEB -9 989 
1. I hope you ' ve had the chance to check on a ll the l egislation that 
passed or fai l ed a t the NCAA conventi on with which you had a 
special concern. Don' t hesitate t o cal l Pam or rre with any 
questions . kUJption of the new manual , which I believe will be a 
g r eat help to all of us , was the biggest thing that happened (in 
spite of Prop. 42 publicity). sane pertinent legislation with 
"iImediate" effective dates: 
1.1 Volleyball can replace head CXIW1t at mid- year. 
1.2 Increase fran 15 to 18 in basketball visits . 
1.3 Extending deadline for l'Cr test to be either July 1 or end 
of final high sclx>ol term (which rel ates to foreign student 
applications) • 
1.4 No contact with prospects at any site during day or days of 
carpetition. 
1. 5 Contact wi til footbal l and basketball players playing other 
sports . 
1.6 Metbod of cotmting 26 weeks of practice - playing seasons 
in baseball. 
1. 7 ApprOV'ed prarotional acti viti es for student athletes. 
1. 8 Ban:jllet speaking for basketball and football coaches during 
non4JOntact t:ericds. 
1.9 Counting of days t o determine s t arting date for Fall 
flootbal l practice. 
2. The Board of Director s of the Alumni Y Cl ub continues to meet 
regularly (first Wednesday of the rronth) and ITOVe toward its goal s 
of membership growth , establishment of a hall of fame and 
providing award jackets for letterwinners . Please oontinue yoor 
support of and encouraging invo l verrent of your players i n the 
on~us "W" Club. The students I group I s president, Wayne Bush, 
serves on the Alumni board. Other board menbers are : ~tickey 
Ri ggs, President ; Butch Gi lbert, Sec./Treasurer ; Dr. Jack Gl asser ; 
Katy Tinius ; Denny Wed:Je; Lee Murray; Virgil Livers ; Ray Nutter , 
President-Elect ; Bobby Westmor eland ; Eck Branham; Gary Carver ; 
Brenda Strickler with Alumni Director Jim Richards and me serving 
as non- voting ex-officio members . 
3. Welcome to the newest members of our coaching family , Head 
Football Coach and Mrs. Jack and. Jackie Harbaugh. 
4. The Male and Femal e Ath lete-of-~Year Ccmnittee met Tuesday , 
February 7. The selection is due to the University Awards 
Ccmnittee Friday , February 10. 
Athletics Notes 2 February, 1989 
5. OUr next head coaches' breakfast is 7:00 a.m., Thursday, February 
16, DOC Cafeteria. 
6 . Ms. Herriford will be forwarding naninees for the NCAA's Student 
Athlete Advisory CCmnittee. \tE have a February 10 deadline if you 
have a student-athlete to suggest. 
7. Be reminded of the Request for Initial Eligibility (smeti.nes 
referred to as the Coach I s 2 .0) Form that needs to be subnitted to 
Cheryl Chambless, Director of Mmissions for ~ prospective 
student- athlete you think might enroll so she can -----aetermine their 
initial eligibility under new NCAA Manual's 14.3 (1988-89 Manual's 
5-1-j) • 
8. Sane dates you might want to put on future calendars: 
8. 1 Fall, 1989: 
8/18 - Arena registration 
8/21 - Classes begin 
12/15 - ~ week ends 
8 .2 1990: 
1/5 - Arena registration 
1/8 - Classes begin 
8/17 - Arena registration 
8/20 - Classes begin 
8 .3 1991 : 
1/ 4 - Arena registration 
1/7 - Classes begin 
9. You are reminded to maintain complete and accurate files on 
official and unofficial visits of prospective stment-athletes. 
Names , dates and times of arrival and d~e and ~s 
should be recorded along with other infonnation you might feel 
relevant. A confirmation by review of vouchers and ticket 
requests might be required of the University sanetime in answering 
(X>Ssible allegations. 
WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN. KE NT UCkY 42101 
Office 0' Alhleli c . ATIILEI'IC NOTES 
March, 1989 - Jbnmy Feix, Athleti cs Director 
W. fl« ~ 
MAR - 1 1989 
1. OUr March Head Coaches ' Breakfast i s scheduled for 7 : 00 a .m. 
Thursday, March 16. The March and April 20 meetings are the last 
ones of the 1988-89 scl'¥:>ol year. Please make a special effort to 
CXl'l'e and j oin in the fellowship and oonversations. 
2. I hope you ' ll take the opportunity to get a copy of the February 
27 , 1989 issue of S{:orts Illustrated (no , it's not the swim suit 
issue) . The Special Report , "An American Disgrace" , contains 
several excellent tloJ.ght provoking stateTents. I provided copies 
of the lead article to President Meredith and Dr . Ccx>k.. 1 1m 
deeply grateful for the strong ~sis you place on the academic 
integrity and social conduct of your players. We al l accept 
winning as a justifiable criteria for success in evaluating our 
p r ograms, however , your resistance to catprcmise of the integrity 
of your 5p'Jrt is also critical in that evaluation. 
3. The IIl\F monthly l uncheon will be nrursday, March 23 . Football 
Coach Jack Harbaugh i s to be the speaker . I hope your schedule 
will permit you to attend and fellowship with cur Foundation 
neni:>ers . 
4. A big THANKS to Gary West and De:lane Sinpson for arranging the 
"Coaches ' Peception" at the Park Inn. You might drop a note to , 
or thank in person, Mike Morse. He's the manager of both the Park 
Irm and the Greerno:xl Holiday Inn; and a real supporter. 
5. Be sure to keep a running total by checking the yellow copies of 
the depart:Irent requisitions you ' re to keep in your files, of your 
line account expenditures. The nonthly bJdget printouts run so 
far behind that, if you don 't keep up-to-date on requisitions , 
you'll ove rrun your budgets . We all must operate within 
allocati ons, r a ther we have enough noney or not. We knCM what we 
have and RUst alt back to acccmrcx1ate those resources . 
6. The HAF is sponsorin';J and praroting" a "Stan Cattrell Day" Monday , 
March 20. Stan is a Western graduate and fomer menber of our 
track and cross country teams. A rrotivational film, "The Cllina 
Run", developed around Stan ' s running of the China Wall will be 
shown that even.in:J in the IXJC theatre. I believe the film and 
Stan's presentation will be of value to you and menters of your 
team. Please contact Gary West regarding infonnation on this 
event . 
W ESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, kENTUCkY 42101 
A'lHLEI'ICS NOl'ES 
April, 1989 - Jimny Feix 
1. Your attention is called to page 2 of the 1989 Fall Schedule Bulletin, 
"Academic Advisement and Registration". It is obviously imperative 
that each coach insure that his/her student-athletes comply with these 
schedules in advisenent and registration . Yoo are reminded that fifth 
semester players must declare a major and seventh serrester players' 
eligibility is based a minimum of 24 hoJrs listed on their under-
graduate degree program that should have been filed during their junior 
(fifth and sixth seresters) year. 
2. You have been provided with materials and a schedule relating to fall 
housirv:J for sbrlent-athletes . Please give this your close attention. 
Additional housing agreements and information can be gotten, as needed, 
fran l\aron Hughey in the Housing Office. . 
3. NCAA legislation requires written notification of renewal or non-
renewal of athletics grants to returning student-athletes by July 1. 
Catplianoe with this requirenent is accarplished. by each coach's use of 
our renewal form. These may be gotten fran Mrs. Finch in the Athletics 
Office. FollMng your neeting with your players, they are to sign the 
form attest:i.J:q to the aid agreement for 1989-90. We have had a problem 
when this process is done by mail after sc:h<x>l is out. Please try to 
meet with your players before schoc>l is out in May, even if your season 
is not over, to discuss and document each player ' s 1989-90 grant . 
4. You are again reminded that an NCAA representative will be on the 
campus June 6-8 for an athletic managerrent and ccmpliance review. You 
are to be available for interviews with the representative those days. 
I will be "-"Drking on a schedule, so let ne know of preferences you 
might have. 
S. In order to provide acceptable control of agency and other developed 
funds relatirg to athletics, it will be necessary for me to awrove and 
sign all special vouchers requesting expenditure of funds. This will 
satisfy tCAA requirement's of institutional control of funding . As you 
know, all funds spent for athletics in any way (salaries, grants, 
player benefits, current cperatiTlg' expenses, capitol ootlay, etc.) must 
be through and awroved by the University. No separate acco.mts may be 
established or operated by any coach. The athletics director is 
charged with the responsibility of supervising and approving 
expenditures of private funds . Vouchers drawn on carrps, clinics or any 
special event will be handled like Hilltopper Athletic Foundation 
vouchers . I will be provided with a rronthly printout of the agency 
aCXXlUJ1t expend.i tures and balance. 
6. I am presently studying the recent "Report on Financing of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, 1987-88" developed by the Fiscal Affairs 
Cotmdttee of the Faculty Senate. Copies will be available in men's and 
waren's basketball, football and athletics offices for yoor review. 
7. The 1989 football schedule has been awroved and released. I need the 
fall schedules for all sports with games, meets or matches to be 
conducted this fall at your earliest convenience. These need to be 
subnitted to the Faculty Athletics COTmittee. Be concemed with class 
misses , particularly with departing times, and WAro{ THE Bt.JIXZI'. 
8. Final 1988-89 Head Coaches' Breakfast, April 20. 
~---------
MAY 0 9 1989 
BOWLING GREE N. KENTUCKY 421 01 cN(}-1J 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
7 A'llILETICS =5 May 1989 Jinmy Feix 
1. SOrre reminders fran April's breakfast and other sources : 
1 .1. Grant-in-aid renewal form coopleted for a ll stOOent-athletes 
returning to scOOol 
1 . 2. Housing agreements completed and filed with the Housing 
Office 
1.3. NCAA conpliance review by NCAA staff IT'IE!Ilber June 6-8 
1.4 . Sport ets to thletics director 
1.5 . Coac (2 . 0 ) form ~Ad:mi.ssions on each recntited prospect 
r wi 1 eligibilit:y 
1 Hilltopper Athletic Foundation auction is scheduled for 
November~/I( is .inp:>rtant for:our coaches to attend and 
ft""t.«>rk. ffi.7~" as a denonstration of our gratitlXle for this 
suBlP"t:: 
~rolarship rreal and housing lists, and Mrj changes in those 
rosters, must care from the Athletics Office to Housing and 
Fcx::rl services Offices. These lists are developed fran your 
scholarship lists and cl"la.rqes you subni. t to rre. 
2. The cookout sponsored by the Alumni "W" Club and held at Denny 
Wedge's lnne was a tremendous success , I sincerely appreciate the 
cooperation and support each coach gave this event. We had a 
great turn out of athletes, and several of the coaches were able 
to attend. This will becare an annual event on the last SUnday 
before finals . I appreciate your urging your stuient-athletes' 
attendance, and your being able to care , too, as yoor schedules 
permit. 
3. The Alumni "W" Club continues to work on a project to develop an 
awards system and provide letterwinner awards to our 
s tooent-athletes. Not having state funds for awards and having to 
use Foundation funds if awards are given causes the use of 
resources that could be directed t o r ecruiting and praootion. A 
major consideration , i f or wi1en a system is developed and funded 
by the "W" Club will be the elimination of al l other letter 
awards . I will have the "W" Club provide the coaches with its 
proposal for your input as their suggested. systen develops . This 
will provide a unifonn system for all sports, at no oost to the 
sports. 
4 . A recent legislative assistance col umn reninded us that Western ' s 
registrar must approve any oourse taken at arvJther institution 
that i s to be used in athle tics eligibility. Also, 
correspondence, by cr edit-by-exam or extension courses fran other 
institutions cannot be used for athl etics eligibility. 
-/ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
e OWLI NG GREEN, KENTUCICY 42101 
ATHLE.TIC lIarES 
June , 1989 Ji.n1l¥ FeLx 
JUN -61999 
1. For those ooaches whose sport is in the SUn Belt Conference, yoo 
are invited to subnit suggesti ons to be considered as the 
Conference up:lates 'OOuties of the Comnissioner" as they appear on 
Page 26 of the 1988-89 SOC Procedures l-f.anual. This up:lating will 
be the first step in the search pr ocess for securing a r eplacenent 
for the r etiring Vic Bubas . I will need your written suggestions 
by J une 21. SUggestions approved by Pres ident Meredith are due to 
the Conference office by July 1, 1989 . 
2. You are reminded that all returning merrbers of your team are to be 
notified of their grant-in-aid te:rms by July 1. '!hese stu:1ent 
athletes are to sign and date the Pecarroe."1dation for Renewal fonn 
before July 1. This form is required for a ll returning squad 
members who were receiving any athletics related financial aid 
during the 1988-89 academic year. If a student athlete is 
returning to sch:x:>l, but will not be on yoor squad , a renewal fom 
is not required. If you have not renewed any financial aid for a 
particular student athlete, but he/she will return as a squad 
member , a reneowal fum is rB:IUired with "none" being entered on 
the fonn . 
3. In order to insure NCAA compliance and improve administrative 
review of student athlete financial aid, all grants- in- aid paid 
from HAF funds shall be paid to tbe University and not directly to 
the student athlete . 'l11e Financial Aid Office will pick this up 
from the scrolarship forms you subnit to rre and will notify the 
Business Office . You will receive an invoice through the HAF fran 
the Business Office which will then be paid by your special 
voucher. This will inchrle food grants , and the rreals must be 
taken in the University's food service facilities. 
4. I have written you regarding the postponement of the NCAA 
compliance revie.v visit by a menber of the N:AA. staff to July 10. 
It may be that the representative will only be visiting with 
athletics , registrar, admissions and financial aid offices. More 
later. 
5. I ' m sure you've had the opportunity to review your 1989- 90 
approved budget. I am concerned and distressed that several of 
the sports ' April budget printouts are projecting 1988- 89 
overruns. While we might attenpt. to justi fy and r ationalize sane 
deficits with "not enough mney" or "unanticipated costs" , 'we do 
know our resources and must plan to operate within allocations . 
Wi th the l.lllWarranted criticism athletics gets relating to costs , 
we do ourselves no gcxxl by overspending . I cannot continue to 
seek more general f und dollars to subsidize athletics until we 
better manage a l locations. The struggle for excellence 
(?winning?) and program gr<Mth is a total University e.-cperience. 
AnlLEI'IC 00l'ES June, 1989 
I have enclosed an excerpt fran by 
the American Cotmsel on review 
your 1989-90 b.rlgets and make whatever adjustJrents are required in 
scheduling, travel, purchases, etc. to operate within 
allcx:ations. 
6. I call your attention to a letter and brochure recently 
distributed on the campus by Kenneth Dyrsen, director of our. 
student supp:Jrt services , FREE tutoring , academic advisement and 
personal oounsel.ing are available to qualified stu:1ents. If you 
need information call 4308, or visit their offices in Roans 
232- 235 of Page Hall (fonrer1y College of Education Building) . 
7. We have experienced unauthorized purchases fran the bookstore 
being charged to a sport I S HAF aCXXJUnt .- Students have told the 
bookstore to charge various items to a particular sport. 
Beginning /obnday, June 5, the bod<store will not charge anything 
to a sport ' 5 account for anyone except the sport IS head coach 
unless the person getting the purchase has a dated "purchase 
record" form with MIre: (Hilltopper Athletic Foundation) , program: 
(sport), and 901 account number. The form is to show the 
quantity, description, and the appropriate head coach ' s signature 
on the line , "address". '!he staff ITeTber or stu:1ent sent to pick 
up the merchandise takes the fonn and merchandise to the custaTer 
service counter and will sign the "received by" line. If the head 
coach pi cks up the item(s), just take then to custarer service and 
they will complete the fonn for you. A supply of the prrchase 
rec:x>rd fonns can be secured fran the bookstore. 
8. I sincerely appreciate the hard work and countless haIrs yoo. p.lt 
into your program in 1988-89. We've really had a fine year. '!he 
support oor o:>aches give each other and the friendships that exist 
among the athletics staff i s heart:wanning. A special "tip of the 
hat" to our athletics tra.ini.n:1 staff. Hug old Bill's, Randy's and 
Dan I s necks for they and their stu'lent trainers do a great job for 
our Hilltopper Athletics and \'Estern Kentucky University. I hope 
you have (and are having) a good year in "gettin' sare players ." 
'n1e stu:1ent athlete is the rrost inp:>rt.ant person in our programs 
and should be the focus of all our efforts. '!he attraction, 
motivati on and education of academically qualified, highly skilled 
prospective stu:1ent athletes is really \<bat we ' re al:oJt. 'lhanks 
for the great job yoo. dol 
VI. Important Challenges 
Ahead 
As part of the 1988 Campus Trends survey. college 
administrators were asked to name the three most im-
portant challenges facing their institution over the next 
five years. About 75 percent of respondents offered a 
response. Tables 20 and 21 summarize the results, 
based on categories developed from answers given by 
respondents. 
As might be expected, three themes predominated: 
program quality, fi~. and enrollment lTa61 e 20 }. It 
is especially notable thaI issues of program qWlli ty 
were mentioned mast often. by 68 percent of adminis-
trators. ranking ahead of the basic "survival" issues of 
enrollment and adequate finances. 
13 
Al most 7 in 10 co lleges and universities ci ted issues 
relating to program Quality among the most important 
challcnges they will face over the next fow yea rs. Table 
21. in which responses are organized into more de-
tai led categories. shows that several disti nctive aspects 
of program quality were cited: 
• Strengthening the curriculum 
• Implementing assessmen t programs 
• Mai ntai ning program quality with limited resources 
• Serving new needs and oplIlations 
A good many responses linked actions to mai 
or im rove fO am ualit WI a a en of w 
heir ac lavement wi e mad ore difficult ecause 
of inancial constraints. Examples include: 
~
• "Securing adequale finances for program grO\\.1.h" 
(two-year college) 
• "Maintaining excellence and quality in the face of 
declining levels of support" 
(two-year college) 
• "Maintaining quality without increasing costs" 
(independent baccalaureate college) 
• "Expanding programs with limited resources" 
(public university) 
• "Creating program change with less money" 
(independent comprehensive institution) 
• "Maintaining research activities with declining fed-
eral support" 
(public comprehensive institution) 
• "Keeping tuition increases to under 5 percent while 
maintaining currency of learning resources" 
(independent baccalaureate college) 
--"--
( 
- JUl 121989 
ATIIIEI'ICS NOI'ES 
July I 1989 - Jimny Feix 
1. Equivalency Sports (all bIt cur "head ca.mt" sports: men's ani 
women's basketball, women'.s tennis, .and wanen' s volleyball): 
Please refer to NCAA Byl"aw 15.5.3.3 in the computing your 
equivalencies of a full grant- in- aid. Note that $200 is the 
figure to use in b::rth denc:rnina.tor an:) numerator, even t.hcugh $175 
is our budget 11llI!ber. Other 1989-90 costs per year: in-state 
tuition - $1,160: rut-of-state tuition - $3,280: foed - $1,900; 
room - $900. In indicatin:! the arnoont of noney y= are providin:] 
in your grant for Mtion, roan arrl/or foed. (there is 00 partial 
books grant), enter the am::unt to be granted for the one semester 
for 1oIIti.ch y= are providin:] your schOlarship list (not the t:Io<l 
semester, year's total). In determining equivalency of a 
full-grant, the NCAA denaninator to use by 1oIIti.ch y= aid shoold be 
divided is $4,160 for in-state and $6,280 for cut-of-state. 
2. I have enclosed. a c::qJy of the IlE!W' IIsdlolarship list" - grant- in-
aid fom that is proposed for use beginnin:J this Fall. Please 
contact me regarding questions an:l/or ccmnents aJ:x:ut the form and 
the directions on the back. 'I\.,Io major thrusts will be, (1) W'e 
will have, as is required, grant-in-aid papers to cxmfirm your 
grant- in- aid roster, and (2) no gradation (increasing or 
decreasing) of aid for a student-athlete for whom we have 
grant- in-aid papers is permitted durin:! the period of the grant. 
The addi.rg of aid to a grant because a coadl may end up with same 
extra aid is prohibited, just as is the reduction of aid . 
Deletions ""'-lld aw1y to stulent-athletes who failed to enroll or 
dt~ fran school durin:! a serrester. Additions ""'-lld be for 
squad members who ~ not on aid arrl would requi.re a grant-in-aid 
~tion form. 
3. NCAA News, 5/ 24/ 89, Page 24 c:x:>ntains a report refe:rrirg to NCAA 
Council action concerning the c.~ange in AC'r scorirg system, 
October 1 , 1989. Acr scores to be used for initial eligibility 
after October 1, 1989, I::ut fran tests taken before that date will 
be the sc:x>re that is the concordant value of the a.rrrent score of 
15. Further, subscores fran a ~ 1, 1989 version of the 
Acr cannot be canbined with subscores fran the revised version for 
NCAA purposes. 
4. You are reminded that ill staff (head coaches and assistants) are 
required by Bylaw 11.2.2 to report either orally or in writin:! to 
me all athletically related incx:rre and. benefits fran so..m:es 
outside the University. A listirg that includes l::ut is not 
limited to sudl inc:::ane is provided in the bylaw on Page 47 of the 
1989- 90 NCAA manual. I will contact each coach in August 
regarding this matter. 
5 . 
6. 
2 July , 1989 
Please review Bylaw 13 and continue to be alert corx:erni.n:;J 
improper inducements and c ontac t s (prpspects) I and improper 
benefits (enrolled stu:lent-athletes). Particular attention !lUSt 
b e given in these areas to prohibited activities by 
representatives of our athletics interest, who are defined in 
13.02.10. I have a special" c:onc;ern ~ "l:xxlsterfl oontacts with 
prospects on our canp.1S atterrling· athletics events, especially 
before and after games an:l. in a..tr lockerroans. Advice to 00asters 
by a recently hired coach at another institution in the 
Ctmnonwealth. "dleer for the team an:1. support Cllr program, rut stay 
away fran our player.;; and pr=pects" is a gcxxl ~~~::::::"..,...._ 
Head Coaches' breakf"l'~O :-m::;,;u'J}l1m;da:y of each mo 
rue cafeteria beginnifl:L~ ~ in 
7 . Athletics staff drug education seninar, Monday, August 14 12: 30 -
3:30 p .m. (location to be arran:Jed). 
8 . NCAA representative for CXlIpliance review, July 11 - 14. Pam is 
contacting staff to be interviewed. 
'. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
GRANT-IN-AID REPORT FO~~ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY 
TRANSMITTAL - Alphabetical Order . Original to be submitted by head coach to 
Athletics Direc tor will submit original copy AthletiCS Director. 
to t he Financial Aid Department. 
NAME (FULL) - List the complete given name , correctly and accurately spelled; 
list last name first, then first name. then middle name. Do not 
use nicknames. 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER - List accurately. 
corrected before 
Inaccurate numbers must be 
player can receiVe aid. 
REG I STRATION FEES (Tuition) 
ROOM 
Full Tuition - Mark a check or "X" in appropriate column. Mark 
In-State column for athlete that is a bona fide resident of 
Kentucky . Mark Out-of-State column for Non-Kentucky resident. 
ParCial Tui t ion - . Indicate dollar amount (i.e.: $500.00, etc. ) 
Full Room - Mark a check or "X" . 
Partial Room - Endicate a dollar amount. 
Private Room - Mark "p" for private. 
BOARD 
Full Board - Mark a check or "X". 
Partial Board - Indicate a dollar amount. 
BOOKS 
Full Book Scholarship - Mark a check or "X". 
COMMENTS - Mark as follows . if appropriate. 
HAF - if athletic grant-in-aid is to be paid by Hilltopper Athletic 
Foundation 
Married - if athlete is married and therefore not residing in University 
housing 
Delete - Remove an athlete from the scholarship 
authorized (i . e . : r oom, board, etc. ) . 
i n brackets (i.e.: [X]) . 
increment (s) previously 
Mark increments deleted 
Addition - increase an athlete's scholarship by adding scholarship 
increments ( i.e.: room, books. etc. ) 
Addition/ Deletion - combination of changing the mix of athletic aid 
for an athle te by removing an increment (s) and 
adding an i ncrement (s ) 
Other - Indicate any s pecial i ns tructions f or dis bur sement of a thletic 
grant-in-aid 
( 
( 
GRANT-IN-AID REPORT FORM TRANS. NO. 
Weste~n Kentucky University 
Sport Semester Date 
-
. REGISTRATION 
FEES 
NIIME (PULL) SOC . SEC. NO. IN OUT OF 
STATE STATE 
. 
• 
THE ATHLETI CS GRANTS-IN-AIO AUTHORIZED FOR 
THE STUD ENT ATHL ETES LI STED ABOVE WILL NOT 
VIOLATE TH E NCAA, SUN BELT CONFERENCE OR WKU 
HEAD COUNT/EQUIVA LENCY RULES FOR THE SPOR T 
INDICATED. 
".-~" """ A'-" 
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0 
-
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A'lHLEJ'ICS NOl'ES 
August , 1989 JiImly Fe ix . 
1. The enclosed "Academic Survey" is the ccrrpilation of the figures 
provided by tl'e coaches . I appreciate Dixie Mahurin ' 5 tirre and 
effort in developing the se f o r us . I have also gotten SClIre 
infonnation ooncerning the NCAA Academic Rep::>rt that is an annual 
requirement prepared by Registrar Freida Eggleton with help from 
your squad lists by Mrs . Herriford . It appears that our 
student- athletes graduation rate will improve fran 1988 ' s 44.5 
percent for freshrren entering in 198 2- 83 to 50 percent for the 
1989 graduation date for freshmer:! entering in 1983- 84 . We will 
be providing you with a copy of the 1989 rep::>rt when it's filed . 
I also hope to have a conparison of our -1988 report with the 1988 
Division I NCAA compilation available for you so we can see our 
standing with similar institutions. 
2 . We had a very infonna.tive meeting with the N:AA representatives 
who visited the carrplS July 10-13. 'l1lanks to those of you who 
made yourselves available for interviews during this carplianoe 
r eview. We look forward to the N:AA report on our canpliance 
procedures and the return to the carrplS of the NCAA personnel who 
will be working wi th us to insure our ~liance and improved 
athletics administration. 
3. SaTe: ilr(:ortant dates and events : 
3 . 1 August 10 , 6:30 p.m ., DUC HAP Annual Membershi p Ba.rxJuet 
(Reservations with HAF office ). 
3.2 Satur day , August 12, 2:15 - 5:00 p .m., Park Inn for our man's 
sports ' coaches - Reception Reunion with athletes fran all 
our sports who played during the decade of the 50 ' s along 
with the three living coaches 'who coached. during the 50 ' s. 
3 . 3 Monday, August 14, 12:30 - 3:30 p.m ., Tate C . Page 
Auditorium, Drug Education Workshop for all full-time 
athletics coaches and trainers. 
3 . 4 Thursday, Iwgust 17,7:00 a .m., IX.JC Cafeteria, Head Coaches 
Breakfast. 
4. Special vouchers for HAP funds used for grant-in-aid assistance 
require that the University be nanEd the vendor for purchase of 
books, meals in the cafeteria and on-campus housing . 'Ibese 
vouchers would require an invoice from the University. When 
off-campus suppliers are used for food and l odging , the 
student- athlete can be designated as the payee. All bcoks must 
be purchased fran the bockstore with a purchase order to avoid 
NCAA violation of paying for s upplies. 'Ihese books will be 
handled just like other athletics books , requiring their return 
at the end of the semester , to comply with legislation that 
permits only the "loan of course related books". 
A'lHLETICS NOl'ES Page 2 
5 . Please remind your 5-As with super card food allowances that they 
are on a declining" balance and when the serrester I 5 a llocation is 
gone -- it's gone. FeOOing f r iends , etc . will r apidly deplete 
their allocatio ns . You are reminded that you are to make no 
changes in your meal r osters (del etions, additions or changes in 
allocati ons ) directly to Food Services. All changes are to be 
requested through It¥ office. Food Services has agreed to make no 
changes except those requested through the Athletics Director. 
6. You are again reminded to talk with your 5-As on hOlSing grants 
regard.i..rq the inportance of them officially checking out of their 
residence hall. The $75.00 deposit that is waived will be 
charged to your rent grant- in- aid account if they fail to 
officially checkout. They will be prohibited fran reenrolling 
Wltil the Uni versi ty is rein'p.rrsed. 
7. Remind your "books scholarship" athletes that they must be 
prepared to identify themselves in my office when they care for 
their lx:x:Xs . They will also have to identify themselves in the 
bookstore if new books are purchased for them. They must 
personally get their CJo<m bcx:lks. Nol:xxly can piCkup their bocks 
for them in the Athletics Office or bookstore. 
B. Review 13 . 4.1 , 13.6.5.2, 13.6.5.4 . 2 and 13.8.1 regarding 
recruiting "entertairunent", complimentary admissions , sttnent 
hosts , and high scla>l/ junior college coaches. No "hard tickets" 
can be provided in recruiting or for guest of student- athletes 
for their sport. The "Request: Cornplirrentary Tickets For 
Official University Use" form is to be used for pro~tive 
student- athletes on official and unofficial visits. Smith 
Stadium I s Gate 3 and Diddle Arena I 5 front ¥.est ramp are the 
entrances designated for use for complimentary recruiting 
admission . 
9. Please route your copy (or rrake copies) of our rronthly "Athletics 
Notes" to a:trj full or part-time staff you might have . 
10. Best wishes for a GREAT school year. I jOin you in looking 
forward to the exciting days that are ahead . 
.. 
ACADENIC SURVEY - JUNE 19 89 
CPA CPA CPA 
Sport 
Number of 
Student-Athletes 3. 0 and Above 2.0 to 2 . 9 1. 9 and Below 
Baseball 
Men ' s Basketball 
Football 
Men's Golf 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Swimming 
Men's Tennis 
Men ' s Track 
Total Hen' s 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Calf 
Women ' s Tennis 
Women's Track 
Women ' s Volleyball 
Tot al \Jomen' s 
Totals 
29 
12 
83 
8 
24 
35 
9 
14 
214 
13 
11 
8 
17 
14 
63 
m 
If {( // 
No . t % 
( 5) 17.2 
(1) 8 . 33 
(3) 3. 61 
(3) 37 . 5 
(5) 20 . 833 
. (10) 28.57. 
(4) 44 . 44 
(5) 35 . 71 
36 16 . 82 
(3) 23.08 
(2) 18.18 
(4) 50 . 0 
(7) 41.18 
(8) 57.14 
24 38 . 10 
.§.Q. 21.66 
d n 
" 
No . t 7- No. t % 
(15) 51.7 (9) 31 . 0 
(10) 83 . 33 (1) 8 . 33 
( 49) 59 . 04 (31 ) 37.35 
(1) 12 . 5 (4) 50 . e 
(19) 79 . 167 (0) 0.0 
(19) 54 . 29 (6) 17. 14 
(3) 33 . 33 (2) 22 . 22 
(7) 50 . 0 QL 14.29 
123 57.48 55 25.70 
(8) 61.54 (2 ) 15 . 38 
( 7) 63 . 64 (2 ) 18 . 18 
(4) 50 . 0 ( 0) 0. 0 
(8) 47 . 06 ( 2) 11. 76 
(6) 42.86 (0) 0. 0 
33 52.38 6 9.52 
.ill. 56 . 32 .2.1 22.02 
" " 
, 
rTiPS of the Month 
• If you return someone's phone 
caU and get a receptionist or secretary 
on the line, begin your call by saying 
that you're returning the boss's call . If 
you take that approach instead of just 
asking for the party, you'll be connected 
more frequently. 
• When peop le ask you to send 
them copies of your speech, your com· 
pany's publications, etc., ask them to 
put their requests on the back of their 
business ca rds. Then you'll have a reo. 
ord of both th e requesls and the mailing 
information withou t having to write a 
word , 
, • Tape the word "opportunity" to 
each telephone. When the phone rings, 
the word will remind answerers to make 
a good first impression and to present 
themselves in a positive way. 
• Avo id the word "but" when. >:,ou \ 
need to criticize. "But" is a tran.slbon 
word that signals, "Stol?' Tum In a~· 
other direction." Most hsleners won t 
remember what you said before the 
I "but"-only what you said after it ~xam. pIe: "You made a fine presentatlon to· \ day , 'but' ... " Suggestion: "You m,ade a 
fin e presentation today. 'And you 
would do even better if ... " 
'f 
. 
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CffLc. or ALhL.tlc . _ AlliLErICS NarES 
septerrber , 1989 Jirrrr({ Feix 
1. Forms ! Formsl Reports ! Reports ! Gets SO a guy/gal has a difficult 
time findi..n3' time to "Coach" . Isn ' t it great to get on the f ield, 
court, oourse , pool deck and be away fran the paper and phones . 
HOWEVER, it is iJYportant to accurately and pranptly canplete and 
sul:mit the information critical to the operation of each spJrt . 
While requests for academic standings, outside incane, playing 
season dates and schedules and recruited non-qualifiers are 
important, your focus and more urgent attention is needed on 
scholarship rosters, eligibility fonns .and ~ad lists. 'ltlank.s 
for ~ effort and t.i.ne you give these matters. 
2. You are reminded that women's basketball assistant coach Steve 
Snall has been assigned responsibility for scheduling the use, the 
oondi tion and the seo.J.ri ty of the "waren' s weight roan". Coache s 
must request the use of the room t:l"1ra.lgh steve and 00 one is 
all~ to use that facility unless they are scheduled. 
3. You have received notification of the change fran the special 
voucher to the payment aut:lDrizaticn form. In addition to the 
items required by the HAP in the "description" portion of the 
form, yoo are reminded to continue to use this space to describe 
for what arrl/or to whan the payrrents are being made. '!his will 
assist in insuri.n; ccmplianc:e with N:AA legislation, particularly 
in the areas of recrui t..in;J and financial assistance. 
4. You are reminded to review 13.6.5.2 and 16.2 regarding 
complimentary ticket,s and admissions. Unofficial visits, 
(official visits for all rut focl'tball), and coaches carpliIrentary 
admissions will be provided at Gate .3 of 9n:ith Stadium. Your 
ticket and ccrtplircentary adnissions re:JUest are to be subnitted to 
my office on the Request: CompliJrentary Tickets For Official 
University Use fo:nn. 
5. A recent interpretation of 13~10.2.1 prohibits ITe'l'bers of an 
athletics staff (coacres, trainers, administrators, clerical) fran 
appearing in-person or by video or audio tape on any broadcast or 
telecast of any high school, preparatory school or two year 
college athletics contest . 'Ibis includes pre-garre, half-t.irtw:! and 
post-qane pericxis as well as announcers and ccmnentators. 
6. I appreciate the efforts you are rnak.i.n;J to attend our head coaches 
breakfasts. I plan for this to be less of an "agenda" rreeting and 
more of a time when we can discuss concerns and strategies 
affect.i.rJ';3' ' EegI" Olr next breakfast is 7:00 A.M. 
Thursday, S er 2 You are reminded that our October 
breakfa e n resche uled from the third Thursday to 
Thurs ctober 12. . s will be a rreeting of al l athletics 
progr esident Meredith can visit with us . 
ilTHLEl'ICS N:Jl'ES 2 Septeroer, 1989 
7 . Bill Edwards has developed our rrandatory drug education program 
for 1989- 90 . Baseball, men ' s and \'OTleIl ' S basketball , and swinming 
cla s s e s begin Sept errber 12. He will c ontact you r egarding the 
details and I apprecite your cooperation and support. 
8 . Please route, discuss , or provide copies of , these rronthly notes 
for any staff assistants yoo. may have. !?est wishes for a happy, 
winning (winning is happiness?) season-~ithin budget and an 
increased graduation rate. 
~NC.'\A 8yl:Jws@.5.7 1,!!!d~squad lists J';;" 
NeAI\ f)i\i~ioll~ I amI II inSlllutions :trc n:lllmdcd of the provisiolls of 
Byl;ms !5.5.7 :"Ind )0.10. which ~q\lirc:\ student-athlete \0 be included o r 
1;':: ill"liwlioll'S squ;ld-li~t form III ur~l~c5!.!..!;~O!C 10 represent Ihe 
i:1.s!ilUtltJI: in int::rcollc!!~ltc athkircsctllllPCli l Oii.~[§}Buad-li s l form 
(Form &9-5) must ~ c~~d prior 10 the Ii t da\' of mrcrconcgialc l=.ot\.P.s!$~ 5ni1iCl'5'1-rn, 11£ mCIIl cr instItution 's director of alh Ciics 
si1:~H ~·U:l.!P.ik.~!J!r the sC) I~.....!llE mhcrs in'::Lc'!..~'E~~f CJ):~rciili('\n and shallmdicate Ihcrc~I:;l6'inlY status of caCJl memocr in.I)'}~_ ca..!.c&o ries.fiicd~'he rot.tn._~h~l] I?! F~' OilJi !!~~ the 
dir::ctor of athletics. and such fik shall be 3varrrt6lefor ex,umn:lIion up"Jn-
....... ' ",, -~ ----<-< ~\.---"""""'~I..-~ 
....... (~,- ... -- r...-. 
~c.9Y~J b' 11 0 ill: r rescnl:ll iv 0 'n t l~I!l..~ti.t~ li~!~l\ h c ~'1intl, if the institutIon IS 3. member Of a con(ge llce, au aun\On;~ "l!tJl&ci!.!~~b It sh.Ou I~ ~ e~lphasi 7.ed tha~\t­
athlete's name mustoe'Oli"lhe officIal InslLlutlOna l rorm to quahfy to 
represent the instit ution in intercollegiate athletics. Under these regulations, 
a su pplementa ry form may be tiled to add nallles of persons no t init ially on 
the s uad o r to md lcate a chan e or Sta.tus. -
TIle NCA ounci a so has confirmed that ..... hile the sq uad lis t would 
not have to be completed on the first day of classes (eltcept for those sports 
..... ith outside competition on o r before that date), a stude nt-athlete wOIII£ 
con t i~uc to be "cQ!!n! ableM upon..!E£eipt of~t>«:n~corp~raled i n_~~ 
:uhlstICS grant-in.ald (e.g., room and board), whlc_h luete!lDlIl~d on the 
fi rs t dayoraasSe'Sfor a pan icular acade mic term or with the fi rst practice 
s ession OT\he season (whichever is earlier). . ~ 
C: 
Questions reg:lrding the squad-list form 89-5 should be d irected to John 
H. Leavens, assistant execut ive dir~c tor for compliance servi~s, at the I 
NCAA national ofricc. / 
P erhaps any. of us coutd aet alona u.'ith p~fect people, 
bu t our task 1$ to "et along with im perfect people . 
_ Rlch.rd L. £ v.nl 
2~L __ P_eop_ .. _::'-IGc-' -.. -.,.--Y#t. I!!!!I~ le.s.s to' retract _GlUT ~
__ • _______ .A 
Share 
~omeone has said the secret of happier living is to 
"give yourself away." This givi ng away of oneself must 
not be reserved fo r the big happenings or emergencies 
~f life ~hich occur inf requently, but for the everyday 
httle thmgs that can rel ieve someone's' interior pain 
spark a ~low, or mer~ly kindle a smile. It 's not as easy 
to do as It seems ... SImply because we a re t ied up with 
ou.r own. thoughts and projects; they are vised in our 
~TlInd s and not easy to drop quickly - which we must do 
If we are to respond, f reely and impulsively fo r the good 
of others. ResponSIveness can be cultivated and like 
everything else, the more we practice it , the easier ' it is ! 
-CHARLES F . SM ITH 
A h· ~.~:. s Ipwrecked who had spent 
three years on a tiny island was elated 
when he saw a boat approaching. As it 
reacheD.Jhore, a young officer tossed 
the ~ a bundle of newspapers. 
"Captain 's compliments," he said . 
"Read these through and let him 
know if you wish to be rescued." 
-1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
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A'!HLEl'lCS NOl'ES 
Octd:::ler, 1989 Jimny Feix 
OCT -5 I 8 
Because of President Meredith'~~tJcj,p-to-_...,his 
breakfast n-eetirq with ouy<!t!ileticS"Staff has been reschedUled . 
fran Thursday, oct~lt m'lhursday, o±ober 19. 'Ihis 7:00 a.m. 
breakfast is for al athletics coad1es, not jll§t....eut"11ead 
coaches. Please I Anita with the ~ffiat will be attend:i.rq 
fran your staff. 
Dixie Mahurin has the infonnation on the fVi!!.N Enh.arx:::ed ACr that 
will be::Jin beirq adrnini.stered th...i..s rr..-mth . The.rnini.n1..im SO'Jre for 
initial eligibility is 18 fran this new test. 
Remin:ler: NCAA C<:Ilpliance Review Meetirqs: 
"other Sports" - Wednesday, 10/25 , 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
FOotball Staff - Thursday, 10/26 , 8 :15- 10:00 a .m. 
Men's ard. Wallen's Basketball staffs -
Thursday, 10/26 , 10:15- 11: 59 a.m. 
All rree.ti..rgs are in the Red Roan. 
You have received. your CXlpy of the final budget aa::ounti..rg for 
1988- 89 . Please review the aCXXlUJ1ts arrl "b:lttcrn line" in 
preparation for explanation of balances. I remirrl you, again, of 
the inportance of keepirq up with your monthly budget r eports an:! 
for planning the use of your 1989- 90 allocations. 'lhe new 
CCIlq:>Uterized pool budget stops all budget activity when 
allocations are depleted. 
A special invitati on is exterde:l to all coaches arrl their sp:>USeS 
to the Alumni ' 'WI Club brunch at hornecorni.rg saturday, 10/21, 10 : 00 
a.m. in the lobby of Diddle Arena. A brief business rree.tirq will 
also be held in the lobby followirg the rreal , to which our o:Jaches 
are also invited . Please call Anita with your and your staff's 
reservations so our mnnber can be added to the alUlTU'li 
reservations . 'Ihis is a great tiIre to meet and fel l CMShip with 
fanner athletes and their families. 
President Me.re1ith shared the enclose:l article from the Fall , 1989 
Carregie Mel l on Magazine. . I also hq:e you have .had a chance to 
read the excerpt "Sorrethi..n:3' Must Be D:me" fran Rick Islander's 
up-can.i.rq l::x)Qk, The Hurrlred Yard Lie, in the October 2 , 1989 issue 
of Sports Illustrated. I have a CXlpy in my office . While much of 
the material addresses problems in "big time" sports programs , we 
must be aware of these rratters an::l deny the natural ten::lencies 
that are sometimes magnified by our level Division I competition 
in our efforts to attain that "holy goal II - wi..nrti.rg . Continuirg 
to recruit students with IX'tential for academic success an::l 
athletic skills that keep us reasonably "competitivell with a 
regional , conference schedule , recogniz:i.rg the resources 
available, wil l provide Western Kentucky University with a 
2 
deferrlable (arrl i t seems we are always defending) athletics 
program. --..rnberirq that the player is the !roSt lliportant part 
of all you do will help us have prcgrams that serve both the 
players arrl the University well. We all must work to::Jether at 
beinJ visual arrl maintallli.rq good p:>sitive relations with arrl 
5UpIX)rt fran our faculty, staff, students , alumni arrl area 
ccnmmities ' fans so all will knc:lw what we are aJ::out arx:1 how 
sustaini.ng our rich athletics tradition contributes to the mission 
of the University . 
Success seems to be largely a matter 
hanging on after others have let go. 
- William Feather 
Folks aren 't likely to be as upset 
by whllt the preacher says as by his 
not being at church on time. 
Somebody accidentally dropped I rubber 
band into a computer the other day. Now it 
mi kes snap decisions. 
Worries grow according to how much 
attention we give them. 
It often amuses me to hear 
men impute a ll their misfor· 
tunes to fa te, luck, or destiny I 
whilst their successes or good 
fortune they asc ribe to their own 
sagacity, cleverness, or pene-
trat ion. - SAMUE L TAYLOR 
COLERIDGE. 
e The husband is the legal head of the house and the pedestrian has the :::!.I right-of-wa y. Everything goes along 1".rW-,J\ ,,-fi_n,/unt~th~v t.z t0J:..~v:... it . ;: E;ech . 
1 / / .-.--- . ..-
Face facts about 
farm·feam sfatus 
One 01 the sad facts oll ile is lhal we, as 
ind ividuals. have difficulty in performing 
dual functions. Great singers afe rarely 
greal scholars' Great scholars are rarely 
great professional athletes (and vice 
versa). The same is true of organizations. 
UniverSIties. for example, have much dif· 
flCulty in being music conservatories. The 
function of a university is, after all, to give 
a broad education. A music conserva-
tory's objective is 10 give a narrow educa-
tion. In the same way, it is diffICult lor a 
university to function as an academic in-
stitution and also as a farm learn lor pro-
' .... ;onal spon, 
0' 
footbalileams 01 uni· 
~ h~~leQJhUS1!elhatJile...mlru:l( 
l~a 9!'!~~ ----;ofba_l:Atlileies are -
able 10 go directly from college into the 
professional leagues. Those universities 
ind.!:!!g~g·time_athletics a~ 
with the .situation. Each year, some schools 
are able to add revenue to their budgets. 
and many of them believe thaI haxing a 
biqJ1"!p~s hel.£.s Ihem 4.@!Y....itu· Oems and increase lu i onlf" lions. 
~~o.!.~hese assumpllons~ 
up"'Uii(fer IflVesbgatlon . 
..." ~ -It becomes diffICult lor a universily 10 
function both as a farm team and as an 
~ academic institution. Alhleles are enroll· ing with the idea 01 moving into profes-~ "'" sional sports. and they are not particularly . 6If", interested in the brOader educailon tHat IS 8"- fhe baSIC function (and, 'He used to think. the true function) of the university_ Few 
.. alhlelesheaded for professional sports 
ate also concerned with taking courses 
that are not relevantlO~teer goal. 
This situation IS noKn"usuallor young 
students. Engineering and art students 
Irequenlly exhibit the same charactens· 
tics: their strong interest In englneenng or 
art makes it diffictlltfor them to be Inter-
ested in humaOilies or other subjects out-
side their fields. 
t/".f.,-/iJ".1e1/ At ~J/~tJ 
% A~~&.IJIon~~/:!:~~fi f,:z{i~s. 
Once a university becomes dependent 
on the revenue from post-season basket· 
ball or lootball games. il becomes dilficuit 
10 live wilhoulthal revenue. Unfortunately. 
that revenue is attainable only if Ihe 
university Therefore. 
on academic the 
universi ty, but some schools are less sen-
sitive to this issue than others in their 
desire to gel a winning leam. 
In an elfort to attack this problem and. it 
must be said . to help level the playing 
field with respect to the pool 01 athletes 
who could be admitted to college. those 
members of the NCAA involved in being 
farm teams have passed PropoSitions 42 
and 4a Their actions are justJfied on the 
basis of improving academic perfor-
mance and attempting to clean up col· 
lege athletics. The cries of the coaches 
against these propositions have tended 
to take on the lone 01 racism because the 
data show thaI eighT out 01 10 athletes 
who are unable to participate are black. 
No one has dared challenge the concept 
that)he propositions are attempting to im-
prove academic standards. 
~ "J. KIt.. 
FVL 
.0 
By Richard M. eyert 
There have been attacks on the test 
scores that are used on,lhe basis 
tests are racially biased. The fael is Ihat 
Propositions 42 and 48 ar~ 
i~8':1!nl to the ,..POint al hand, The 
sil ies in big-time athlet iCS are running 
farm teams lor the professional leagues. 
To force the athletes to have a certain IesI: 
score or a cenain grade point average is 
as irrelevant as forcing the potential ' 
cian to run a mile ;;, : ~~~~::;7~:~,~:~ 
perform some oth~r 
that experts in thai area would consider 
mediocre. We should no more be elimi-
nating people lor our academic P'~O""" 
by using physical criteria than we 
be eU!!lina!,ng ~he ~ 
~r~-.by ~ng academ':..~a 
~e are two potential solutions. The 
~nd the preferred one in my view. is 
lor ' i up maintaining 
- larm . , 
Th~lternative is for the univer· " 
silies to stay in the business. but face 
honestly what is being done. Hire the -
athletes as staff members and pay them 
appropriately_ Uke all staff member$.; 
those who wish to could have the oppor-
tunity to take courses. Let the NCAA 
~ govern the process so that the rules 
~ become standardized enough to make 
(j for even competiUon and go on as 'oYe 
~ have been. but in an honest fashion. 
I Let us stop pretending that universities 
can play dual roles thai are in opposrtion 
to each other. 
Many univernilies believe that 
having a big name In sports 
draw students and increase 
alumni contributions. 
Dr. ey.r1 .... • porI. '"m' II lvll anotl\af 
'~~'i:d. .. 
.-~~. 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEH, KENTUCKY 42101 
Off'" . of A!lIe . l lc . Athletics Notes 
December, 1989 Jinmy Feix 
1. with only t\«) "in-schx:ll n Thursdays, you are reminded that we will 
not have our rronthly head coaches' breakfast this lOOnth . We will 
begin the second semester with our first breakfast 'Ihursday, 
January 18. Please put the breakfast meetings the third Thursday 
of February, March and April on your calendars too. 
2. Remind all your players recel.vlllg "loan of course related books" 
as a part of their grant that those lxxlks must be returned to the 
Athletics office before they leave for the OlrisOnas oolidays. 
They are to be turned in all together (not one or two at a tine as 
they finish their finals). Those failing to return t:x:x:ks before 
4:00 PM Friday, December 15 will have their second serrester 
re;ristration "obligated.", an:) will not be able to get other l:xx:lks. 
3. The grant-in-aid list (properly catpleted on the appropriate form) 
for the second semester needs to (be) (have been) to Mrs. Madison 
Friday, Decenber 8. Of CXJUrse, addendums may be sul:mitted. You 
are reminded that no gradation is permitted during a grants period 
of award, so, spring semester grant lists should not be too 
difficult to complete. 
4. We have received the Offi cial Notice containi.n:J the 143 prop::>sa1s 
to be considered during the 1990 NCAA Convention in Dallas, 
January 7-10. You are welcx:rre to stq:l by the office to review and 
discuss the proposals. Your attention is called to the OCAA News, 
beginning this past ~ when the Presidents' Comnission proposals 
were d iscussed, in which a ll of the proposals are presented. 
Please provide Ire with any ccmnents you'd like to have o;>nsidered 
as President Meredith develops the University's p::>sition on the 
proposals. 
5. We've had an excellent, exciting and a busy fall senester. I'm 
deeply grateful for your cOImlitrnent and hard work, and the 
cooperation you I ve given me and oor office. Your passion in a 
time of indifference, integrity in an era of deceit and the 
friendship and support you extero to one another is in the best 
tradition of Hilltopper Athletics and the true spirit of the 
holiday season. I extero best wishes for a very Merry Christmas 
arxl a happy and. su::cessful 1990 to yoo and yours. 
COACHES ' CORNER 
One- Liners , No . 80 
Scholastic Coach, November , 1989 
PEPE ZANDER, on how l ong it wi l l take Vl ade 
Divac, the Yugo basketball star , to solve t he 
language pr oblem with the L. A. Lake rs: " Soon 
as he learns t o say ' g imme the ball ', 'the 
press stinks' , and ' renegotiate ' - - - about 
five minutes . " 
ANDY VAN SLYKE , on the Pirates ' fielding 
statistics: " They had a bette r defense at 
Pearl Harbor . " 
CHI CHI RODRIGUEZ, on diets: "They say red meat 
is bad for you. But did you ever see a sick 
tiger?" 
f ' ::~':~:;:,: ~"~;:;~i':,, :'~;';{~~'r';~r'i~ ;-; :7, ';~\  ~:;;:5.~-.:·· ".1 1;' ~:;:.\:::- ... I . . : : .. : ~ ,\.. :. ~ o.:. ,..;: :.~ ", -:.-':-:: ";'.,.' ....• I 
?;:..~::/ ... ~:.":.-;. -:';;~ ~~:;'~·"X};:p:';rj-'" ;.:~.{:;2!.~;:~~_ 
" "~' l '(- '-I··..,· ... ;.'.;;·,.,·:..~ .... , 
e· . , 
:1 
~; 11 
n ;::: l,j;;:~ : A ND \':O ~,lS"! ,., ;.::, f:U, C ~ ! )'!· 
c,;,I1~ :;:' c l:' t il c;qa';i~:H:~ ~~l:m?::: ~.:II ' 
~n:o eight pcrson;,Uy !,,,,,::;; 
V,"] 
" n ro ~ IY;'~~':: ~ilr~ n;:!lr. ~ t ~ ~,~,i,;: j~'~ :,~ ~~1t~ 1\ ,. 
:::~!\..~'?--;::'ii"'i/ri1nrgT~· lor t:-'-:ir in::l',i:;;"J~ 
... v",iatio,;~;n ;l .~~icrmJn .::!' . 
t .... . f:";H;"';:mx ,u\:s ;.,~I,::!I:S ·..,ho .<; r ·,: un.,:;"I."! 
t o ~on :rol ",mot ioll .. 1 ~ :'ou";ll ;:",t~r:.~;;-
-- - ..... ----... ----,---eQ "w ~r l th~i r .mxi"!,, iil t .... . ) Qcily (ell .ion 
t il;:,: blo c :<::, thci~ usu;:; 1 <Ini:'lhioilc rf 
moii~" . 
( .......... Ce;:lfcs!;ion'!JI'/)o<: ~l lbll' : C'; W;~O f.1,lf"r 
!'OM c~a;ac:::tet! cr u"rt';J$on::!ll c :,L'i!: 
o ve r WJ'c.'"J tC;\to~i;1;:~ ~1 ;;;;:1 i :\11 tn:6':--'--;~:,. 
p ;or:!u,~,,::: :U:l~t :') ";'~."e~ <'nllrs thrH r ,:(:\1'; "~ 
Illeir c: :.::ctj·I,.," . · ; '; :'r'll] :!")l'·';""I";;i ::", :;:~ , 
• Co::r"" -,:co,,wr,:llnn .,U:1.,I.:» ,;,;...",.- ,,'"'",: 
_ .. -~~ " , ... -. '. "-
... " :!· .. ,,., : y:1I ~\".:, "j o;>po.-!,,:,i:,-,. r;;.r ~." .;" : ' 
'J,;,: t h ..: r.:'IC :l wil:' r:',"';:l('jp.m ''' 1 0.' I f> · 
co,"!c !' : ;:; '<,.l:> !lr"'Cl':! C I1 C~ o'.,'r ttl 'i r , ~ c ,~:: 
lo r suce ,!:;'; . 
AL DAVIS, on hearing a famous astrologist say 
that the light f r om the s t ars started out mil lions 
of years ago but is only reaching us know: " He 
had the same problem when we began draf t ing 
quarterba cks . " 
V/'~~.u.:::..:.:!:;>::..?~~c ", :h le l c" · .... h" ;., ,' 
sllbco"sc iou:;l~' """,lJ ,'/;Il..:nl •• bou: su.~, 
ces .'l . geing~ \~~~ or:l c~n;~~~n._c ;l!l 
b e 01 burden tlf:;!t rcquires :n o .e cmoliQIl:i l 
~-''''''' .. -.-- -'---- '-, 
o;.n!!'.!!}y 111011\ I he~_!~": 1 t '.:.!:.~_ C:~ ;1~torcl . 
/ . Un co ;J c :H,olc n t hlcte's who "re hauntecl 
b:.:-;-his..!.o"·y~rn;.:-, nir:!.ula t, on lly o t her 
Jleop·I~. ~j11c-;tney-! j ,,"7lit(i1ffi~UTi t o t rust 
or-r~ spect othcr~,:h'.;y..;;T~tti·;ip""i,ld 
iniC;7iTG"tiont!1al could free them Irom 
poor preparation or perlormance h;l.b;t~, 
PETE ROSE: 
read in the 
"How can 
papers? 
you bel ieve anyth ing you 
They onl y cost $. 50 . " 
V ' ~dl.ilwn ;:!Ihle t cs who p rc c ripplcd by 
exaggerated sell· awarene5S . Th ey arc 
caugh t b e tw een th e desi re t o exposc 
the,r tal e nt "lor all the w-.)rld t o sce" O1nd 
10 equally stron9 ne ed 10 wi thhold itnnd 
remain hidden Irom scru tiny and 
critic ism. 
,/ · l!!iu[.y-,p r.one <lthletcs who ~~y2l.C;l.! 
problems .. s a socia lly ;l.cc:sP_lab!c2Qrm 
oriei'rc.:~i Irom <l c livilies that s ccm 
un rcw arding o r IhrC<ltc n ;ng. Fa c ed by t he 
rca li ty 0 1 a slump, th e y find physic,,' 
eJ(cuscs t o pro t ec t thei r vulnc r"ble enos. 
jJ " '_/ /'; .. /~ j _ ( 1 ,_ '" ' 1, c ' , "_ ..... _ ...... ~ . ...... (.e.. / ./ ....... ... >..,:.~_'-_-:.-,.:: ,,>., ...... ...:..... 
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